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It is possible that the New .York pa-
pers are devoting too much time and
type to Beast Builer and too little to
Mr. Blaine.

Thirty thousand tworhorse trucks are
employed in the business oi New York
City. Upward of $20 O00.O0Q is investe-
d in this industry.

Actually, if we wera betting man,
we would not take a bet of two to, one
that Cleveland will carry New York
by 100,000 majority.

The Fifth Avenue Theatre, New
York, rents for ,$35,000 a year; the
Thalia; owned by the Astors, brings
5:20,000; Harridan and Hart's rents lor
$13,000; tho Madison Square $14,000,
tie Fourteenth-stre- et Theatre $1,000 a
month.

Capt. Renard's alleged discovery of a
satisfactory method for steering a
h loon in adverse currents is generally

credited. It is rumored that the
British military authorities will shortly
tejtat Aldershot a new'acriai warship.

e invention of a German now a citizen
of America. - -

Cleveland stock seems to be steadily
cn the boom. It has been getting better
lcd better eyer since the almost simul-aeou- s

publication ofCleveland's letter
f acceptance and the publication made

bI Cock eyed Beast Butler, the spoon-ktfofXe- w

Orlean?, and kho hero of
tie Fort Fisher lizzie.

blue-gra- ss mania still possessesneioaton, and he is eoinc to prove by
ar demonstration at the Pennsjl-mi-a

State Fair that three-year-o- ld

reared under it are as big as or
colts at five, and that all sorts

Cfvitaals become larger and. more
Prolific But there is not likely to be a
'aeglas3 craze twice in a generation.,

R.evT Dr. Henry M. Scudder.'of
tSo. who was lor rrany years a

sionary in India, expresses the opin- -
haffor unsurpassed wickedness

gutter moral deprayity no city of
a could equal Chicago or. New

y and that this continent' has a
ass of villians "lower and meaner

the lowest and meanest in India
acd China."

nLDaily WW, of Nishville, Ten-I- b
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Jacobs Od. Price 50 cents.

0?0W b the tine to give Smith's Worm"

fxoacsxMcadjcajLty trl 1H Inject i!

The Bxa ot tha wrltcx nsst Htxt) trt -
tx&hed to t&eE&tor.

CoamnnTcattoas mat to wrlKsa ca ea
o&et&Qox tha paper. .

PernqnaTirica meat be avoldsdJ J -- .
And it especially and parttculaxfr tudo

tood that the Editor Soca not ahriri endoji
the views of correspondeata natesa ia aUia
wtteodltorUl coraaa i t :' y,

NEW AI3VERISEM3BNTS

Hotel Brunswick,,
SMITnVTLLE,

W'tor BK KKIr Pt ALb TUK Wln

THAN SI EST PvATC3-rr- oia September 1st
to October. 2 ver dav.

WEEKLY ItATE3-$l0iorw- cck.

MONTH OF SsriEMllKU $35.

... J- - I..6UBLETT,
K11ll-.K.oo- rcntc4 to Dancing Parties duringthe V Inter at reasonable rates, -

"TiUIKK INSIPID, TASTELfeSS BEER
McGOWANS? 7 IVr,U
Whv drini CAmmnn ln,1o-- h .i,.vA i.

you can get pure old tlemmsr at McGowana?' i - -

?lhJ ,tmoe :o'nmon clears, iho emell ofwhich dlstinba every ono around you. whenyou can get a letter one at as low a inica atUcGOWAS'M Echo answers, whr?

THIS WIEK.MXI, AXD. SO ON.

INDEED Emr WEEK WE KECEIVIS
Lotot nice Feather Uu.tcr just in. Bird CaRca. Tatcnt Chtmrtcv

luc3. Tumps. All alnds of tlnnlnff done by
the best workmen. Old 6tand.

PAILKEIl & TAYLOUPUEE WIUTEOIL. ang25

House Builders.
HAEDWAItEXJF EVEhY DESCEIPTION.

Butts. Kalis.' Window
astCHlneo, &c. Contractors can eavo money

by consulting us. Largo clock, good assort-ment and foo'l tfoods.
! W. E. SPRINGER A CO..

Successors to John Dawson & Co..angi" Wilmington, N. C

Furniture.

NEW AUEIVALS OF

Goods for. Fall Season !

L'jw Prices and new Styles.
- Call and examine before buying elsewhere .

I I). A. SMITH.
.1

Furniture Dealer, N Front Streetaug 2.

New bullets.
FEW BBLS. OF FRESH

CORNED MULLEIS FOR SALE.
ang 23 DAVIS & SON.

A Card.
TTAVINU SOLD OUR STOCK AND trado
--i a. io mesers. w. u. ALDERMAN & CO.,wc fccr to ask for them a continuance of thogenerous patronage extended to us, "and, lo an
csicoIal manner, to tender to tho public ourthanks for their many acts cf kindness andencouragement. Respect fully,

. M. KING A CO.aug 23 1 wk star copy

JJAVINU PURCHASED THE STOCK and
tr-Aji- nf Mcucra If r' ifivn rr
Tortn In the above Can!, we teg --to say that Itis our purpose to continue tho business in alllt3 branches, as heretofore conducted. Willkeep constantly on hand and be prepared to
furnish all kinds of heating apparatus. Ran-ges and Cook Stoves, together with -- a generalassortment of Ilouscfuwlsbing Goods usually
found m our line of trale. fchall watch withgreat vigilance the mechanical department ofthe busineas and sec that It is a 11 that it shouldbe. A 11 demands for repairs to Cook Moves,including those sold by our rrcdcccfsors, shallhave prompt attention. - ,

W. II ALDERMAN CO.aug zi lwk

Munds Bros. & DeRosset,
mtUUGISTS,

JEEP A COMPLETE 1INE OF

Drugs & Patent Medicines.
The beet Imported and American

Toilet & Fancy Articles,
Always on band, to be sold aa low a ftDy
"..In 'J16 tiiT c11 eell RELIABLE andPURE goods.
Orders attended to with diepatch and satis-faction, tho same as If parties were present.aug 21

School Books. -

gCUOOL BOOKS, ADOPTED BY THE
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION.

AND ALL OTHER SCIIOOLBOOKS,
SCHOOL SLATES, PENCILS, Ac "

SpecUl Discount to MerchiBU and Teachtra.
Orders by mall Win rVe;re prompt attention

' 'feom . , - ; -

ang IS Live Book and Musle Etorrs.

Lawn Party.;
UWN PARTY WILL BE GIVEN IX

the CITY HALL PAK. oa TIIUK3DAY

EVENING, August , Sfith, la behalf of tlie Fantl
for the North Carolina Confederate Home.

There will be mujlc and refrechaents on Tno

occasion, an 1 these last will be served at the
usual city prices. -

'
,

- RttFectfulJy, . '

L1PIE3 2IEM02IAI..A:i:oCIAT10N,

9r c. 7

For tho Sound.
Capt. Bowdoin, of the steam dredg

ing machine, has just had built at the
millyard ot Mr, J. WJTayjor a steam
yacht, which is to be placed in the
waters of Wrightsvillo Sound, where
she will bfc used in conyeyipg passengers
frojn W rightsville to the j beach. The
iittle crait has been built expressly lor
this business, and is now;ji?niy wailing
for her boilers. She wjll draw but
aboijt o inches of water.

i -

Special Notice.
The lawn party in a:d olf the Confed-

erate Home will be held in the City
Hall Park, w, Thursday, eve-
ning.' All persons who hkvo promised
refreshments will please send them to
the City Hall in the! afternoon. The
committee of arrangements begthat tho
members of the Memorial Association
and all the ladies of Wilinioton, who
are interested in tho cause and object
for which the lawn party 13 given, ,will
please meet at the City Ifjalllo-niorro- w

at 10 o'clock, and in the? attcrnoon at
3 o'clock, to assist in beautifying the
grounds. I

Personal
Maj.JaajesH. Hill, jGeneral Bag-

gage Agent of the Associated Railways,
is in the city to-aa- y.

Rev. Dr. Pritchard is expected lo re-

turn to the city in season Jo occupy the
pulpit of the First Baptist Church on
the first Sunday in September, which
will be in one week Irom next Sunday.

Mr. J. C. Chase's family are in New
TTcmncniro noni TVTn i rot s TMuiiuiunvi uw4a iuauViUtsiuu 11 q
day they arrived there, about ono week
ago, the thYrmometer was up to 100 in
the shade, and on Monday there was a
heavy frost in the same ideality .

Mr. Sol C. Weill left here this moru-ingfo- r

Chapel IlillL The tall term
opens w and Mr. Weill will
enter the Senior class, tjiis being his
lourth year, with the Expectation ol
graduating next June.

Mr. Geo. H. Glass, Manager of the
Wilmington Telephone Exchange, leit
here last night on a short visit to Rich
mond where he goes on f business con
nected with tho Exchange. lie ex-
pects to return here early next week.

1

We invite the" attention; of our citizens
to the fact that first Iquality shirts arc
being made to order at gne dollar at the
Wilmington Shirt Factory. " tt.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Grand Ball
At Stokley's Eaviliion !

i

Friaay Evouiusr, AUff. Ji)ih,

JEFRESIIMENTS FUENIIUED BY THE

ladles. Muelc will be on hand at the conclu
its t

slou of the yacnt race. Hacks will leave

Souther land's stables at 5, 7, iCml 3 o'clock, p.

m. The committee reserve Ihc right to ex

elude all objectionable pcreoifo.
aug27 It fl

SEA-SID- E.

THURSDAY:
CHALLENGE RACE BETWEEN ROSA

AND MASCOTTE-- .

' ',
FRIDAY:!i

GRAND YACHT R4.CE BY IUE WHOLE
-

'
1!

'
' FLEET.

COME TO SEA-SrD- E PARK.
aug 27 It . JOS IL HAfeT, Manager.

WILMINGTON TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.

CALLING WIRES ARE BEINGrpiIE
monopolized and business delijcd by pcrton
calling repeatedly anstcaa or giv-
ing their numbers. Remember: vm bare the
wire grounded so long aa leyer Is pressed
down la call box tlios preventing others from
ijelng heard distinctly by operator at Central
Office. The response from fCentral Office
should be that of tapping your bell, no less a
question is to be asked, when you will be eon
nected on the Manager's private wire. Your
own number and tbat of party desired for
communication Bhonld be advent soon as lever
is pressed down and the word Kxchange
should not be need unless in extreme caes
that your bell docs not respond) to your order
by giving your numbers you will enable the
operator to tap your bell and get you from
the call wire !

The operator cannot ascertain where the
word Exchange ! Kxchange ! Is coming from
until your numbers are given him. Those
who are in the habit of calling In this way
will relieve the business of cor fusion and de-
lay by giving Lbclr numbers as xoon as lever
la pressed down and thus eaves the unnc cs
sary use of the word Exchange; on .behalf of
subscriber and aUt by operator, which may
sound to you abort and lmperUxent over toe
wire In his great haste to accommodate ne
and aiL GEO. IL GJL.AS3.

ang 27 It JJansger

Board.
TEW GENTLEMEN COULD BE Ac

commodated with TaL!o Ecard on arpHcatloa

The Republican Committee are said
to bo seriously embarrassed for the
want of funds. A dispatch from
Washington to the New York IForW
says:

It is pretty evident that the Republi-
cans find little success in their search
for campaign funds. The cry for
money is coming in to the committee
every day and there seems an utter: in-
ability to meet the demand. All appli-
cants -- go away disappointed. This
13 the occasion of a great deal
of growling and dissatisfaction
on the part of candidates in
ciosc Congressional districts. The
New York financiers absolutely refuse,
it is said, to make bi political contri-
butions. They look upon it as a poor
investment at this time. The little
money the Republicans get out of the
Government clerks and from other
sources will not amount to much.
Even documents that used to be ejven
away in tho greatest quantities must
now be paid for and every means pos-
sible to bring in money or save it is re-

sorted to.
It has been the custom of the Repub-

lican Committee to purchase a lew of
McPherson's hand-book- s for distribu
tion. This year they cannot afford to
do so, and every one is told, it they
want it, whero the book may be pro-
cured for $2. This state of affairs makes
the Republicans blue. . Congressman
Taylor, of Garfield's old districts, was
here to day and frankly admitted that
the Republican chances in Ohio were
slim withou; more funds.

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Joe H IIakt Seaside
C W YATES-Scho- ol Books
liEINSBSKQEIl SchOOl Book3.
John Dyer & Sox Tjocal aJ
Grand Bail at Stokley's Pavillion
The 'Mitch: Process" Local ad
Geo II Glass Wll Telephone Exchange
F C Miller Friends and Fellow Citizens
MundsBros. & DeRosset Drugs and Pat

en t Medicines

Everybody in want of Paints, White
Lead. Glass &c, should go to Jacobi's

There was no City Court this morn-
ing, and no tramps were lodged at the
guard house last night.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon the ther
mometer in this office registered 88
degrees.

The finest straw, hats can be bad at
Dyer's for only one dollar. Some hats
worth 82.502 have thus been reduced
in price. f

Nor. barque Deodatq,, Andersen,
cleared to-d- ay for London with 1,350
casks spirits turpentine and 1,423 bars
rels rosin, valued at $21,686, shipped
by Messrs. Paterson, Downing & Co.

We publish the electoral vote of the
several States on our editorial page to-

day and advise all our readers who are
interested in political matters to pre-
serve it for reference.

Quite a number of onr people have
gone to Still Bluff to-da- y to attend the
annual dinner given at that place by
the farmers of Caintuck township,
Pender county, and to hear the political
addresies that will be made there.

. There will be a Grand Ball at Stoke-ley- 's

Pavillion, at Wrightsville, on
Friday evening next, at which there
will be good music and rcfreshinents.
As it will be in tho night after the re-

gatta there will undoubtedly be a large
attendance.

There will be a meeting ot the Young
Men's Democratic club at the City
Court Room to night, and it is hoped
that there may be a full attendance as
important business will be transacted.
Turn out, young Democrats, and make
the meeting a ronser!'

The ' Fitch Process" is being used
on some of the passenger coaches be-

longing to the Wilmington & Weldon
R. R. at the company's shops here.
This is a liquid applied to the plush on
the scats, which takes out grease
smoke, etc., restores the colors, mak-

ing the cloth look 1 ke new, and is done
without removing the upholstery, in
about ten hours. Chas. II. Fitch, the
inventor and proprietor, commenced
in 1863 operating on a coach for Jay
Gould, then President of the Rutland
& Washington R. R. in Vermont, and
his process is now used On the cars of
nearly every railroad in this country.

It

Nearly Heady.
The steamer Wave, haying been re-

paired sufficiently, Rteamed up the
river to Fayettcville- - last week She
will remain at the latter placo-uet- il she
can ; have some necessary finishing
touches put upon her, when she will
resume her regular trips as a freight
and passenger boat on the river. . The
misfortune" which befel her was "serious

and her owners are tcTbQlcommend&d

for tho energy displayed in raising her
and having her repaired so well and so

3 H . Robbery.
The residence ot A. Bryant, colored,

on Fourth street, was entered on Sat-
urday night last at about 8 o'clock,
while the elder portion of the family
were absent temporarily; and a trunk
was forced open and $15 and Bryant's
best suit of clothes were stolen. There
is no cUie to the thief. .

J Nearly Finished.
The improvements which havo been

in progress for the pa3t two weeks at
Heinsbergcr's Book and Music Store
have been nearly completed.- - The
brick wall between the two store3 has
been removed and heavy wooden col-

umns introduced to support the floor
overhead. The store is now in one
large, airy and well-lighte- d room, ma-
king it much more convenient, both lor
the buyer and salesman. The dust in- -
cident-t- o the change has been xemoved
and now the painter and kalsomizer
are putting on the finishing touches.

Won't Bet.
We hear of one of our business men

who has three hats wagered on Cleve"
land's election. Of these two' are that
New York will go for Cleveland and
the other is on the general result. Tho
same gentleman, who is an earnest, ouf- -
ana-ou- t democrat, nas aiso wagered a
ten cent cigar that Cleveland will not
get more than 204 of the electoral votes.
He makes this last wager probably be
cause ho wanted to give a good man a
good cigar. Now, we are opposed to
gaming ot any sort, and especially are
we opposed to betting on political re
suits, but, if you are determined to bet
and desire to win Cleveland is your
man every time.

1

Bicycle Hace.
We understand mat a young man

living at Rocky Mount has challenged
one of our best bicyclers lor a race for a
stake ot $50, tho trial to be from this
city to the Sound. The challenge has
been accepted and the race will proba
bly come off at an early day. This will
prove an exciting eyent in our city and
will be apt to draw a large crowd to
witness the contest. Bicycling has be-

come a popular exercise and we are
glad to note its increasing popularity.
It is, aside from its economy of time in
traveling, a decidedly healthful exer-
cise, without fear ot tho dangerous
consequences which attend many of
the out-do- or sports of the day.

, M. Hi 15. C.
We saw on exhibition at Heinsber-ger'- s

Live Eook and Music Store to
day, a block of marble a loot square,
which is designed as a home base for
the Mechanics .Base, Ball Club, of the
city. On the upper portion ot the is
pace of the tablet is the bared arm of a
mechanic, the hand grasping a mallet.
Underneath this and in tho center of
the block is. the legend: .

M. B. B. C.
hand below this is a pair of bats cross
ed with balls between the crosses. It
is a neat affair and was gotten up at
the marble works of Mr. John Maun
der, on Front street.

Suspicious.
Eliza Deyane, colored, had a prelimi-

nary examination before Justice Hall
this morning. She was discovered a
few days since in the house of Mrs.
Martin, on the Southwest corner of
Dock and Sixth streets, at a time when

Hthe family were absent, and when ar
rested claimed that she had been sent
there to work by a colored man whom
she did not know. In her examination
this morning he made conflicting
statements regarding herself, but iden-

tified Dick Herring, a colored wood
sawyer, as the man who gave her the
keys to the bouse and put her at work.
On the other hand Herring positively
denied ever having seen her before.
She wa3 locked up for further exami-
nation.

The Yachts.
The trial of b peed of the yachts Rosa

and MascoUe will not be a race between
the two crafts, as has been generally
supposed, but simply a trial to see how
much can be gotten out of them, 'or, in
oilier words, to make a test ot their
qualities. No challenge lor a race
has been made, but the owner of
the Rosa, Capt. Pembroke Jones, as
well as the owner of the Mascolle,
Capt . W. L. Parsl jy, have become im-

pressed with the idea that their respec
tive yachts have not.been tested to their
utmost capacity, and they will sail th am
to-morr- ow in order to try them in every
manner possible. It will undoubtedly
prove an ioterestiog and intensely ex--

eitics trial and will draw a largo crowd
to witness Ihe rmccavrta and to note

" '

tho rcsslt; ' "
-

New Cotton.
The receipts ot cotton at this port to

day foot up 2 bales, both of which were
of the new crop. One bale was shipped
from Red Banks. Robeson county, and
the other from Laurinbuxg. --Messrs.
G. W. Williams & Co. and 1J. L.
Gore were the consignees in this- - city.
The cotton classed as middling .

Interesting Meetings.
An interesting scries of religious meet-

ings are now in progress at Brooklyn
Hall. They were commenced last night
and a good degrco ol spiritual earnest-
ness was manifested. Several ol those
present asked for prayers aud the-enti- re

feeling seemed to be earnest, deep-seate- d

and healthful. There will be an-
other meeting to-nig- ht and" they will
probably be continued through. the en-

tire week, possibly longer.

Tearing: Down.
For several days workmen have, been

employed in putting up steps and mak-
ing an entrance on the North sido oi
the National Bank Building, and that
job having been completed, they are
now at work in taking down the steps
of the former entrance on the sidewalk,
on Front street. It Is rather slow
work, but when completed will make
a decided change in the appearance ol
that portion ot Front street.

The Lawn Party.
We hope that there may be a large

attendance at the Lawn Party in aid of
the North Carolina Confederate Home,
which will be given at City Hall Park
to-morr- ow night under the auspices of
the Ladies Memorial Association. The
object is one of the most worthy ipd
the ladies having the matter in charge
will spare no pains to make the evening
pas3 delightfully to all who visit the
Park There will be excellent music
and a plenty of refreshments of the
best quality and at city prices.

That Puzzle;
It is safe to say that at least one half

of the intelligent citizens of Wilmington
were engaged last night in either dis-

cussing or endeavoring to solve the
puzzle published by us yesterday. We
have had lots of people tell us of the
amount of time they devoted to the
attempt but we have yet to hear of any
one's success in that line. If anybody
has solved it we would be glad to hear
from him and will publish the solution.
But we hardly expect a response.

Excursions.
The excursion yesterday of the con-

gregation of St. Thomas' Catholic
Church, to Smithville and the Fortson
the Passport, wa9 well attended and
the party was blessed with delighttul
weather. There was a good time
generally, with plenty to eat and drink,
good music and a company of iadiesf
gentlemen and children who were des
termined on a day of enjoyment.

Tho excursion to.Smithville and the
Forts to-d- ay on the steamer Passport,
under the auspices of the ladies of Front
Street M. E. Church, was well attende-

d- The excursionists have had fine
weather during the day, and there is
hardly a doubt that .they have had a
good time.

. The excursion to Smithville and the
Forts on the Passport to-morr- got-

ten up under the auspices of the Second
Baptist Church,. will undoubtedly be a
pleasant affair and will be well attend
ed. If the weather holds as it is now
the excursionists will have a delightfu
day, which they will fully appreciate
and enjoy.

Germania Lodge, K. of P., will give
a grand family excursion to Smithville
and the Forts on Wednesday, Sept. 3d.

It will be one of those pleasant occa-

sions which our German fellow-citize- ns

know so well how to arrange and con-

duct, and will, without doubt, be large-
ly patronized, as it will deserve lo be.

Diphtheria.
Wo don't want to run counter to the

doctors, by publishing anything that
may work injury where benefit is in-

tended, but the following remedy for
diphtheria in its earliest stages, which
is said to bear the stamp of high medi-

cal authority, can do no harm while it
may prove beneficial. We give it for
what it may be worth : .

At the first indication of diphtheria
in the throat of a child, make the room
close. Then take a tiu cop and pur
into it a quantity of tar and turpentine,
equal parts. Then hold the cup over
the fire so as to fill the room, with - the
fumes-- - The little patient, on inhaling
the fumes, will fall asleep and when it
wakes it will cough np and spit but all
the membranous matter, and the diph-

theria will pass off. The fames of the
tar and turpentine loosen the matter in
the throat thus affording the relief that
has baffled tho skill of phjsicians. The
remedy xs simple and parc-- is should
cut this oat and rrcr73 i:


